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One Plain Duly Before Orangemen 
Outlined by Orend Muster Scott

to Force Educational

8 p. SIMPSON
, pie8identfa’ I Store Closes Dally at 5.30 I n.nr^»T,

I WOOD. I ré-.. I *"«*»
Secretary.

Martin of Crawford-street,, and 
of the Anglican 

Mr. Arm-,
Mra. ■■
Mrs. Purdue,. wife 
clergyman, at Dunnvlllo. 
strong also leaves two step-daughter-,
Mrs. Ouerant of Virginia and Mrs. 
Murchison of Bathurst-street. Toronto- 
For many years Mr. Armstrong served 
in the 12th Regiment (York Rangers), 
from which he retired with the rank 
lot major. He served in the Fenian 
Raid, for which he had a general ser
vice medal. He was a prominent Ma
son, having been twice master of his, ■- 
lodge. He was a Conservative and an ■ 
Anglican. His wife, two sonm and <me | ■ 
daughter, and ; his brother. Dr. Arm- j I 
strong, were with him when he passed ■ 
away.

iK corn i"THh HOUSS OF QUALITY.” ' 

(Registemi). 6
Fr sir

%LAn °f,e"eiau^fofAufon^my Bill on «be New Provinces.

1.11_in his tish America, Bro, W. J. Parkhtil an-1
Midland. March *—(Special ) the local brethren, together with a

.aôres» to-night, at the Provincial brajw ^nd met them at the station, 
aduress t . g Ontario West, and formed a procession thru the main
Grsnd Orange. Lodg _ North- street. At 3.30 the lodge metn. with Lt.-
<3 rand Master Scott, referring to Col. J. H Scott of Southampton, the
west autonomy, says: grand master,-presiding, assisted by ®*

apparently fated to endure a T Bssey of London, and Harry Love-
... V th. creed agitation into lock of Toronto. , .repetition of the cçeed ■ ■ from Not glnce the stirring time of '96 has

which this Dominion was pi go much interest been manifested to
1K»1 to 1896 and which threatened to d® the meeting of the grand lodge. BxciU- 

. ,h. nciee and harmony of our ment run» high and the whole talk '»
stray the pence a,'° effort »t on the autonomy bill. It is expected s
population. The det . 0» strong resolution dealing with this

time to deprive the Province. , question will be adopted at to-mor-
u, ...ha ,he free and complete cou- row.g gesslon. when the committee Pt®" 
Manitoba of , and t0 foist sente Its report. The committee con-

of its school system ana «> g„tg of Brog. jQtm Hewitt. Toronto;
upon it by Dominion legislation E. T Kggey, London; Wllllam lxickhar*,
|U, i regulations which were obnoxious AlllBton ; Rev. W. M. Walsh, Bramo-
tionai regu people, very near- to„ and,c, j. Wilson, Toronto. Feeliug
to the major ty of country reference was made In all the reports
ly precipitated a crisis in »>• te the death of the late B. F. Clarke,
which was only averted by 1^,11 os* wh<) hel<rthe position of grand treasurer 
strenuous opposition of all t|'Ç . , ui for many years, and a committee was 
!‘„t pravir.ceV. upon «*ferÆérf^- appointed to draft a suitable resolution 

» th!Vt difficulty from federal 0f sympathy with: the family-
erceh“it was fervently hoped «^ftituve view of the-rapid flljing upof New
provinces would be spared any tutuie 0ntarlo by gettlere, It is proposed to 
attempt at coercion. -«-«.»». appoint an organiser for that district

DM..4 I« sew Province». Invitatlons for the meeting next year 
The wonderful development and h' wene received from Mount Forest and 
Th in population in our Northwest Goderlch, tt i* expected Mount Forest 

m v will secure H- A* hot canvass is in pro
gress for the position of grand trea- 
surer,* The names of Col. Belcher» 
Southampton; Mr. Fitzgerald, John 
Hewitt and Frederick Dane of Toronto, 
are mentioned. It will likely go to Bro. 
Dane If he consents to stand. The 
election of officers takes place Thurs
day afternoon. It is not expected there 
will be any opposition to Col. Scott for 
a second term. *

Grand Master’s Address.
The grand master in his report says 

the result of the late general election 
was due to the peace and prosperity of 
the country, “aided by the glamor of 
the huge Transcontinental Railway un
dertaking." The Ontario elections re- 

m suit “Is not a partisan victory for the 
party so long in opposition, and it is 
not so regarded by the new adminis
tration, hut it was accomplished and 
could have been brought about only by 
union of forces of all shades of politi
cal opinion.” He deprecates the itl- 

LIEIT.-COL. J. H. SCOTT different consideration given to private
. . f the ; bills in the Ontario house, the undueor Kincardine, Grand Master »f « hcgtp with which the celebrated Stur- 

Orange Grand Lodge of Ontario Kfon Falls bill was rushed thru" being 
West. ' J. cited as an example. .

. . »art Catholic Aggrcssloa.
Territories during the last few year Undgr the heading of Roman Catholic 
have naturally led to a demand or = Aggression the following paragraph ap- 
creation of new provinces with the f.p jpearB: -At the meeting of the Grand 
tendant plan of pelf-government - 'Lodge of British America at Ficton. 
gotiations to that end were.^i° "‘ n th- facts connected with an alleged n- 
by the goverment at-Ottawadurlng une .« . . - ----- - -«-«■-------«-—* •- «*•-

"VOW , "*“*
suit, what is popularly 
"Northwest Territories Autonomy 
has been .ntroduced and is now

It ib Believed in Toronto Junction 
That There is Ample Room 

i for Two.

J
Bargains for Spring!

Planning llH
t::

• Toronto Junction, March 6.—A P®11- 
tlon was presented at Stanley Lodge 
last night for the formation of another 
Masonic lodge. The petition was sign -d 
by Wor. Bros. Sheppard and Haggas 
and other members of Stanley Lodge, 
ft is believed there Is ample room cr 

Masonic lodges and Wor. Bro Joy 
to the board of

Newmarket.

■ 8r
home of Mrs. L. G. Jackson yester-
rï^The Danford Roche Co. have dispos
ed of their hardware stock to a Weston
“ The project -to extend a waterway 
to Newmarket. Aurora and adjoin ing 

is being received ■ here with the

We are 0m fTÎTlHE end of the weary winter is in sight. Spring I 
1 1 sunshine breaks through the rear guard of ice I 
f 1 and snow every noon time. Let us accept the I
------- victory as a foregone conclusion. Let us re- I
joice in the approach of spring and prepare for it buoy
antly, optimistically, energetically.

Here are spring bargains galore, for to-morrow is. 
Bargain Day. Read them and act on the impulses of I 
economy and spring sunshine in the morning.

Rough weather hats for 
men!
Try one for comfort 1
English knockabouts 
Engli sh tweeds 
English camel's hair

Sensible and gentlemanly 
Black—gfey—brown—heather 

r.50 to 2.50
Other new spring blocks in 
soft hats—derbys and silks — 
as well—

AH
ed I

- terl 
TUI

Exquisite
Spring
Designs

that
two
referred the. petition townstiol general purposes- 

The Campbell
business block in Toronto Junction-ha» 

i changed hands. Alexander Heydon, late 
! landlord of the Subway bouse, being 
the purchaser. The price was 640.0U0,

•of which 120,000 was paid cash dowa- 
There are several lodge rooms and pri 
vale residences, Toronto Junction Coi- 
lege of Music, the Morons Bank How- 
ell & Co.’s drug store, The WmDavlea 
Co.’s store, Thomas B. Hoar & *-0- s 
hardware store, J. R. Chisholm s gent 
furnishing and tailoring store a gro
cery store, doctor’s Office and dental 
office in this building, which btlocattd
at the northwest corner of Dundas ana _ realize, as you read the fol-
Keelc-sbreets, and was erected during letters the grand work being
the big boom of some 13 or 14 years fcwing^ettora,^0^., P1U8. They

.log wa, kill'd by a Davenport ear have s direct action^ °Ali

”Æ“sr-i,ïïydh‘sr’pnr...d ? «sas-ssts r
..... **"T*^  ̂ e tinn .hear were not, quite up to in a short time................

^ the mark. They will be retained in the •QTgnoUIlAQBD WOMEN FOUND 
don), J. B. Furness (Sunderland), W. J. flrehall until a new team has been pu>- DIsO _
Thompson (St. Mary’s). William Young Cha«ed. w NBW “urJ“
(Severn Bridge), J.J.tMahaffey (Streets-The streets are flooded with water pretty nearly given myself
ville), William Cook. Meaford, auditors.1 ln «orne places, but Street Foreman a8 ^eurable I was weak and slck- 
The grand chapter carries “the war into Moon and his staff are doing good work P th- tlme had headache, poor di- 
Africa” A special committee, conela- | ln remedying the nuisance. Ltstion and sinking feeling. On rising
ing of Sir Lt -Coi. A- Belcher (South- a prominent citizen was roasting the gistion a a there was a feeling of 
ampton), Rev. Sir William Wakhigrand1 council of 1904 to-day and gave the loi- W the moroms^t
chaplain (Brampton), Robert Graham, lowing Instance of what he termed th-lr . Hamilton’s Pills helped from 
deputy grand master (Hamilton), Sir (slipshod methods: Abut a year ago • „. mugt have strengthen-
W :M £k. P.G.M-, B.A. (Toronto), Sir Tenders were called the construction *be ”"l,:,ood gti„ed In strength7 S. Williams, grand registrar B. A. of a culvert on Glendonwynne-road. Two ed steady Im-
(Toronto), Sir J. Z. Scott, P.G.M-. B. tenders were received which were co, j as not) ® vpd afid z am
A. (Walkerton), Sir George Geoghegan, gidered too high, and for five and a Provemem 
grand committee (London) Sir T- H. half months Jesse Evans, an employe Benson, Woodstock.
iCoursey, grand committee (Lucan). of the corporation, carried a lantern (Mr )

............... ..... .......... every night and hung it up as a waa-n- STRENGTH AND SPIRITS
ing of danger, and walked back to the Diaianvr 
same place every morning for the lira- lMrBUVbu
minator. It was calculated that two 
and a half hoiirs was taken every day 
on this job, which, at the wages paid 
to laborers, would foot up to $66 in the 

New York, March 8.—A decided tm- flve and a half months, or about one- 
provement in the condition of traffic on third of what it would" have cost to 

and elevator railroads, have built the culvert at the price wk- 
ev, ,hb .trtks ®d by the lowest tenderer.

Weston.

building—the largest

No Medicine Cures so Many Sick, 
Overstrained, Despondent, 

Weak People as
DR. HAMILTON’S PILLS
The One True Medicine for Health 

and Strength

M«

Mb'

Suit Cases !
100 Suit Cases, fine steel frame, 

olive, black or brown, brass- • 
plated trimmings, full cloth- 
lined, four inside straps,

Sizes 22, regular 83, Fri
day bargain ................. .

Size 24, regular $3.25,
Friday bargain .............

Size 26. regular $3.50,
Friday bargain .....................

Bargains in 
Groceries

Choicest Layer Table Figs. 6 
rrown, perfect condition; these 
goods sold early in the season 
at 20c per lb.: 1000 lbs.,
4 lbs. Friday ......... .................

Men’s Tweed 
Trousers, 98c

cupiH 
: bable 

It but 
’ their !

:«setwi
vital
retreS
bardd
early

f

200 pairs Men’s Good Strong 
Wear-Resisting Tweed Trousers, 
in grey and black, also medium 
and dark grey shades. In neat 
and fashionable stripe patterns, 

- made with top and hip pockets, 
trimmings to correspond and 
substantially sewn, sizes 32- QO 
42, reg. $1.50, Friday ............

There is to be seen at 
Dineen’s an advance ship* 

of Ladies’ Hits,

crease
$2.22 !

ment
which came on from New

.$2.47 1 plyli
this: V-- ; ,V .$2.71 j windYork on Monday iast. 

The creations completely 
designs * , I

Men’s 8.oo Rubber 
4 Coats, 2.98

86 Men’s Rubberized Covert 
Cloth Waterproof and Parartat- 
ta Coats, imported English and. 

* some fine Canadian materials, 
made up in the long loose single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, also 
a few cape coats, seams stitch* 
fed and taped, ventilated at arm 
holes, the colors are light fawn, 
Oxford grey and black, warrant
ed waterproof, sizes 36-44, regu
lar $5.00, $6.50, $7.56 and O.Qq 
$8.00, to clear Friday.....

from
Wed!ease Yea»» eaoutclass the 

shown at any millinery 
held this season.

1. is Petei
MU

opening 
A visit to the showrooms 
will repay those" who are 
interested in the varied

WEI
■e MU25 BO-

MU
Patterson’s Worcestershl» 

Sauce, always 10c per bot- Q 
tie, Frl<*-*' ...................

IS
11beauties of this season s AndMaphTLeaf Brand Pure Bone

less Codfish, none better,
1 lb. brick, Friday ..............?•

millinery effects. .10 ■ that
TieFine french Osffh* feither 

Ben and dilsty ifbcii la 
Tweed Rain Coats complete 
the Dlaeen advanced display 
el the approach!»* seasen’s 
SprHif fashions. . •

now Brand FlemishIce Castle 
Beauty Pears. 3’s, regu
lar 20c per can, Fridays.»...Boys’^. 5o Suits, 

1.98
15 II arm

saladBest Pink Salmon, 
brand, per can, Fri
day..' .. ..............................

Room Mouldings 
Cheap

8CONDITIONS IMPROVE. 145 Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, 
made from domestic and Eng
lish tweeds, a well assorted lot 
of greys, grey and black, and 
heather mixtures, made up In 
single-breasted plaited styles and 
Norfolk Jackets, with shoulder 
straps and belt, good Italian 
cloth linings, and thoroughly 
sewn, sizes 22-28, regular $3.50. 
$2.75, $3.00, $3.35 and $3.50, 1. Qg 
Friday ........................... ...........

Km
“No medicine, could possibly be bet

ter than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.
Mr. Jos. Devine from Ottawa. I had | 
pains in the back and side, caused by 
kidney, trouble, was bothered consider
ably with headache,, but Dr. Hamilton s 
Pills cured me quickly. I can recom- 
rrend them to every man."

You’ll become.vigorous and strong, 
enjoy a good appetite, your sleep will

several provïnces'o t whioh it is or property has ;•£ ^t"h Drf Hamflton’s
may be composed, secures to each pro- (akpn place aft,r a carefully devised j way, on which, by the time tne nwn Caye James Nels0n and Reginald ‘"f..3™!box or five boxes 
vince the full control of its educational and 8Ppretly carried out plan. The hours came, express service had been Buyee_ gix Thistletown boys, appeared Pticc 25 P_ box, or (rom
affairs. . views of. the committee have been laid ; re-established and affairs had almost before Magistrate Cruickshank here this ™r w, ax a • . Hartford Conn„

One would have thought it a safe p o be(ore the iat(. and present ministers : resumed their normal aspect. On the afternoon to answer to the charge of »;• «: a - Kingston Ont.
position that the present Kovernment, Qf edncatlon_ who> in their judgment, ■ elevated lines service wiis more irreg- disoraerly conduct, preferred aglnst U.S.A., and ki gs ■  ___
with the recollection of the disaster ghou,d intervene and protect those u)ar> but continued to Improve, eepecl- lnem by Charles Lund. The evidence 
which befet their predecessors d»rect-y -whn haye been deprived of their cdu- j ally on tlie Sixth-avenue Hue. There submitted by the complainant was 
as a result of their ill-advised sttitu catiolial privileges. An action at law j w;l8. practically no disorder and only a weak and the boys were all discharged,
on the school question in Manitoba n(>w pending to set aside the trans- few minor accidents occurred during
would have given educational matters m actlon A 8omewhat similar instance the day. luterborough officials express-
the territories the widest possible kind if occurred recently at Downey ville, in ed oonfldence that they had the situai-1 Charles Tre-Jyett of Deer Park is In a 
berth and have permitted the new into-; the Gounty of Victoria, Ontario East, tlon well In hand, and - that a few dlmgeron* condition from an attack of
vinces to be formed therein to work “Ut which required litigation to restore the days would ^ a full Pnnü?°J “put Lewis and Bev C A Sparl-
thelr own salvation on th.at. “"eTb® rights of the parties. I have reason to service on a|l lines. To-ni^it “vas t preaeb^re nytUe
would be their constitutional right. Tne WWve that in many parts of the ex- announced that the company had re yrvIeJg to hdd at Christ Clmrch
church, however, has again shown M. tl.eme east and southwest portions of, ceived insurance of the lntentiom of M i,wr p*rk.
newer and we find among the promt |tfle province the' Roman Catholic percent, of the strikers to resume wont The regular roeotlug dt’the town council 
'Sent features of the bill provisions. ch h te most agirefeWslve and often as individuals and that 40 of thesld wa8 held on Tuesday night, Councillor Arm- 
wiiich secure the establishment and per- 'successful iaUs attSipt to expronr'ate motormen already had been taken Bltbug Seeing absent Vooncillor Brown, 
petition of separate schools to that. ^ecMa<.b0f)1 prp^Wâ and privilege, back. Thlw was denied PWWWly by «Stired <^e “ayo^w^ti^uiT
part of the Dominion. for sectarian purposes. Evasion and President twat he could walk laid on Yonge-stn-ct. The mayor re-

Uen’t Reconcile It. violation of the school laws seem to be Association, "bo declared that he could ^ that the mgttw ,va8 ,u the hands of
How the present government can re- taking place with the utmost impunity account for ovary one of tne men w thex.ounvlli ;lild ae it was .p.elded to be ne-

conclle Its attitude In the present to- under ,he very eyes of those who are had gone on strike(and tfift there had „.srary t» start the wore at the nmt .ippu-
stance with its policy In 1896. when -t entrusted with "the duty of enforcing been no sign of dissatisfaction in the lng of spring, the town engineer will lie
boasted of having effected a settlement ®b^lawg, and u doJ seem grossly ranks.__________________ . ««ked ^ P"P«c estteiates fo^to^werk
of the trouble at that time 0IL pg°Jl‘1 unjust that private individuals are THB CHADWICK CASE. Owing to (the absence of Councillor Arm-
Ciai lines, does not appear. It seems forced to carry the burden of exp._n- ___ strong (chairman of the works committee),

fact, and it has been reported^ give litigation to préserva for them- ohto March 8—the case of Cmmclllor Douglas’ request for a statement
the press that the matter was laid be- gelveg and the youth of this province Cieveiana. o • Mrg Chadwick of what had Iwch done in getting an esti-
fore the holy father at Rome, and that what, in my Judgment, is the business Sovemment agamst »irs t nao < k ^ ^ ^ incandescent Ughtiug system
ihe orda:- ,vas issued that nothing short of th'e department of education to se- ^/CTie dtfen^ an“rt account- S'lMn^'hayl^.nTndeS: 
of the guarantee of ®®pa.ra 8CÇhools i cure for them. PubUcackotH supporters wag SWOrn, but court adjourned till . ^qro who were entitljd to vote on the 
the new provinces would be accepte 1. ,.annot longer be indifferent to the ser to morrow before he had given any tes- 'optlon bylaw, and hud 1 resolution
Is it too much to suggest that the pow lous |nroads which are constantly V®" i tjmony. The entire afternoon session cerrfed to obtain the solicitor’s views on 
er-i at Ottawa have been unable to •*- (ng made upon their rights, and this taken up by the introduction as evl- the question. E. O'Keefe, 1’. O'Connor and
sist the demand, or that the peculiar grand lodge cannot take too strong . , checques, deposit slips, books ox-Aid. Burns, trustees of Mount Hope
methods of the politician rather than gvound (n impressing-upon the educa- f t, J, bank and two letters written by t'i',oetcry, lntcrvlewcd BnrlLmh."
the course of the statesman are to t-e tional authorities a demand for the Chadwick to Messrs Beckwith & ^ '"JJ '“HhoîSre touting from
read between the lines of this legisia- curtailment of the special privileges Spear The most important point made - ïïrtîet to the comrim . The council made 
tion? If these objectionable provisions wbich are creeping in to the advantage by tbe state in its entire case was gain- llo ,)romises to the delegation, but referred
are to be insisted upon, there is only Qf separate school advocates in the 1 ed lo.day- when District Attorney Sulll- ti„, matter to the works committee for dla-
one plain duty before the members of prot.estant Province of Ontario.” ! vaa after a hard fight, secured the ad- j.vsltlou. Councillor Brownien- urged upon
the Orange Association, and upon that jjfe continues: "I am satisfied there j mjgelorl ^ evidence of two drafts ag- the council the necessity of appointing an.
point I do not think the members of this are teachers employed by that body gregating $80,000 issued by the Oberlto assislant Wj^^m'^toneLCouneJlloro
grand lodge require any instruction (the Hierarchy) who are imported from T!ank ln favor of Mrs. Chadwick, Aug. ^,n”opmion and th"n„rks cmmnlitee wîll

The views of the people of the terri- the United States and elsewhere and 24, 1903. b“ assed to recommend a name for the
tories upon this vital question have rot have not obtained certificates of the ---------------------position. Councillor Browulow wanted the
been expressed to any great extent, Ontario standard. NOTHING IN IT. streets. labelled, but this proposition did
but It Is inconceivable that they will j Death of E. F. Clarke. > ----------, . . , not find general favor and was left wtth-
wiilinglv submit to any coercive mea- j , . , -, riarkc Montreal. March 8.—The statement t.„t n decision. By resoliv.lon it was .Insure regarding a subject of such vital! Referring to the death of E F Clarke jsgued from oUawa to the effect that tided to purchase 33 feet 011 Montgomery-importance to them as that of education. ! ^^whlch "e® clngl " to our iatf B. S Clouston representing theflnan- avenaeat tile Km'.kSf

The territories are a mixed population indicating his distinguishing cial interests of the country, had urg- s1ieI wood-avenue askud 1 lie council to hav*
gathered from all parts of KUtope and Mend ‘““"L %!. that of ’Ed- sir wllfrld Uaurier-to remain at " moved from a tree on that
eastern Canada and are destined n characteristic, would be his post as prime minister was manu- B The sign was that of a ratepayer
lime to dominate the Dominion, <rad ward the PeaoenMke . ”dl“g factured out of whole cloth. There Is councillor Anderson thought it was
in view of their future importance If affectionate disposition, c not in fact one word of truth In the too Inoffensive a matter to rail for the at-

against, the peace and harmony of cur the Orange A. soclati . t;,oge Qf report was communicated to him. Mr
common country to force upon these his life, to its interests and t e i Clouston did not even see Sir Wilfrid
people this measure which creates a fellow-citizens of every walk of life. LauHer alld never dreamed of any
breach between sections of the | der^'ng, "0„rgerve the public >8u(,h mission to the seat of government,
munlty which will never be healed. means l° “Jl.. e martyr to 1‘‘I have probably done some strange

Praise for Sproa.e ^tsriflsh dlvtotontodu^WR^out things in my lifetime, hut that heats
We are all glad to observe the actlvl-} lntrudln_ upon the sacred privacy of 

ty of our grand master and sovereign. ; the hom| go gq^y bereaved, we share 
M.w. Bro. Dr. Sproule, M.P , ifl warn-1, the pergonai gr|ef which overwhelms 
ing the brethren and .public generally h|g gtricken widow and family, upon 
of the details of the measure, and his . e )mp]ore the outpourings of
determined stand In defence of our Dlvlne' consolation." 
principles, which, if promulgated thru- Dlvlne *
oui the new Provinces of'Saskatchewan , Andltog» Deport,
and Alberta would unify and . further The grand auditors report, by John 
the best Interests of these great pos- Hewitt Ril'd W. ■^H- TsylM1, Ph®** * 
session». I have no doubt this grand , balance of 11816.02, after deducting from 
lodge will pass its judgment in no un^ ; receipts of $3701.22 disbursements or
certain manner upon the pernicious $1885*20. The income of the Grand
legislation now pending at Ottawa. Lodge shows a decrease In revenue of

$477.15 for the past year. The audl-
jf >• A tors recommend inquiry as to whether ; Advantage to Hereelf

fl a/ 0 if- Grand Lodge dues have been paid on I ---------
“ "it . the part of the county and district A mother living in Charleston, Mass.,

■—dr W*^4f — masters when making official visitations the happy possessor of four children,
V/ ' ' . * — ■' ' to lodges. This they believe will re-, writes: “Every fall and winter I have

Denied ilin Death. . duce the arrears account materially, laid in a stock of cough remedies, croup
A radial car ran into a team of horses . — - i rj.he expenditure for the past year has ! mixtures and throat medicines for my

driven by Lew Ogg. Burlington, this ______, been 20 or $822.30 less than the ! children, for somehow or other they
morning. One of the hoiscs was killed. »T WfiOF preceding year, leaving a balance of never seem to be free from colds, coughs
ogg was thrown some distance. He GRAND LODGE Al WUKK. ,1816 „r $345.16-40 excess of the bal- or sore throat.
vas picked up for dead, hut when he ____ _ ante’of 1903. "This fall I made a change in the
was being carried to the car he woke Mailer Scott Gives an Ae- The grand secretary’s report is gen- usual program. I had myself been cured
up. and vigorously denied the allega- • . f Yenr.g work. erallv satisfactory, and mentions eleven ;of an obstinate catarrh.- from which I

Tie ;VVm ""Vurtv , , n. ______ I new primary lodges established during had suffered for years, by Stuart’s Ca-
-'-'ne Company* h^e ^ Mid.and,March :8 (Staff Speeia'.,.-Th. the year and one resuscitated. J»
met to settle rates for the coming tpp- GratSd Orange Lodge of Ontario Mes with my children. Our family physi-

and It looks as I ho the rate war t thi, .,flwnoon In the Opera House. «.HAND BLACK CHAPTER. (.,an to]d me he knew them to be per-
An sttompi is"h»ing made ,o grade This is the 46,h annua, meeting and .a Mjd|a„d Mwh~_The second ses- *“

th, three assessors, and to pay them the first ever held in Midland. The To , ot the Grand Black Chapter as- , ^ to the children and
«SVshali r w n 1 ronlo contingent arrived by special car gembled at 9 a m. The several commit «° ^,^‘3 T® do so ever since

Hugh till shall. Cooksville, was or-i „.„„„nied hv Dr T. t=. tees presented reports, which were ' there In the least sign ofrested t. -e on ihe charge of horse and w:,s nevompamed n> i adopted. The election and installation whenever there is the least sign <f
Sproule, M.P.. the grand master of Bn- ^Vts occupied considerable time cf m”up riher «

-__________________________ _______ ____________  ■ the session. The newly-elected officers dread the_ approach of cold weather as
are: John Scarlett. Leadbury, grand 1 Catarrh Tablets not only
master: Robert Graham. Hamilton de- ÏÏÏÏWf ttoÏÏt
Torontoanassoriate ’deput^'G^.^ Rev’ catarrh but they have saved me many 
Sir William Walsh, Brampton, "grand an anxious n,gbt with my little on^ 
chaplain; Fred. R. Parnell, St. C’atha- The children like the taste of them and 
,-ines. grand registrar; J. J. Sheltcy, it’is really wonderful how quickly they 
Toronto, deputy grand registrar; Lt.- wilt break up a croupy cold or an >b- 
Col. A. W. Belcher, Southamptqn,grand stinate, deep , seated cough, 
treasurer; William Forster, Toronto, People who have used sprays, in
deputy grand treasurer; Chris. Arm- halers, salves or washes for catarrh 
strong Toronto, grand lecturer; E. T. and have found how useless they are,
Milburn Toronto, John Muxlow. Mea- will be agreeably surprised at the re- 
ford, censors; W. A. D Fraser. Petro- suits following tire use of a pleasant, 
lea, grand pursuivant: J. F. Harper, convenient, internal remedy in tablet 
Hamilton. Dr- C. W. Buchanan. Cooks- form. Druggists everywhere admit 
town grand standard-bearers ; grand that Stuarts Catarrh Tablets which / 
committee Alex. W. Burgess (Toron- sell for 50 cents full sized package. Is , 
to). T. McCleHand (Owen Sound). W the safest, most effective and populaç 
Coûrsey (Lucan). G. Geoghegan (Loa of catarrh medicines.

Subway .. Strike May 
Peter Omt.

New York
-, N1

Somtoio-n-eieCion^ a„^

oetii *—--„on, rh(, mittee. of which I am a member, was , • , ^ tb- -triketll= consideration of parliament « rbe appojnted to enquire Into the matter. I marked the second day of the strike
British North America Actf the Wyti—n jrrorn their investigation the committee of the employes of the Interborough ---------—.
constitution of this Dominion and 1 Pame to the conclusion that a clean c This was especially so on the sub-1 Weston. March 8—James McFayden. 

• nrnvlnces o t whioh it is or „.h,,c school orooerty has ’ ^ whjch by thg t|me the rush Oamet Manser. William Tayjes.^Leon-

—ItTHE W. A D. DINEEN CO.
i LIMITED)

cor: VOIfflt AND T|*FERANCE STS.

inv<
4000 feet 1 1-2 inch Oak Room . 

Mouldings, finest polish, very 
pretty grain, regular 3 l-2c per 
foot, Friday bar- ,9hi
gain............................... •*/»

1300 feet 1 1-4 inch Room 
Mouldings, fine stained finishes 
of Flemish brown and green, 
regular 3c per foot, Fri
day bargain ............... .

Picture Dept Fifth Floor.

Geiunder the subway
Uv<

the reniFrom their investigation the committee of the employes of the Interborough 1

edill
Ml6.oo Suits, 3.49 fori

1Boys' Fine Imported Tweed 
Suita English,

act
Three-Piece 
Scotch and domestic cloths, to 
dark brown, grey and brown 
stripes. Oxford grey and light 
grey and black, to neat check 
and stripe patterns, nobby new 
spring patterns, made up in 
single and double-breasted 
styles.flnished with good duratfie 
linings and trimmings, and per
fect fitting, sizes 28-33. regular 
$4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00, Q AQ 
on sale Friday ............

T

20C Socks for 12nj£

eiai?

PLUMBERS’ TOOLS Boys’ and Girls’ 
• Books

cut

North Toronto.
Parks Board Hears His Views on the 

Question of Isolating People’s 
Grounds.

a--AND-
$tSUPPLIES 740 copies of Cloth Bound 

Books, a big assortment of boytf 
and girls’ books and copyright 
novels; also some very re
liable cook books, a big range 
Of writers to choose from and 
in the regular way they would 
sell from 26c to 70c each,
Friday ........................................

a zIncluding : OtmrrWTSr—. «H I ;
P|Pji'd°e>’ ^ Te"l<'k Pip^ riLtln** 01 I j

•wRICE LEWIS « SON, LIMITED
Corner King and Vktsrls Slreets, Terente

Is
cSsasrvÆS ». »:æcls«
to starting an important movernent to 
get all hotels moved away from the 
neighborhood of the city parks, 
times there have been so '
men about the parks that it has been 
anything but pleasant for Wqmen and 
children. Mr. Walker s idea to to pre
vent any building within a quarter of a 
mile of a park from getting a license. 
Borne flve or six hotels will be affected; 
Mr Walker announced at a meeting or 
the board this afternoon that he had 
been given to understand that the ne
cessary legislation had already be?n 
passed arid He expects to have full in
formation before the licenses are grant
ed in May.

10Men’s Fine Plain Black and 
Heather "Mixed Cashmere 1-2 
Hose, medium weight, perfectly 
seamless, double toe and heel, 
20c quality, Friday, per lOt/ 
pair.......... .. ..; ..................

RiAt
.4»

Book on Fruit 
Preserving

72 copies of a book on the Pa
tent and Improved Methods of 
Preserving and 
Fruits, Vegetables, etc., also the 
Pickling of Fruits and Vegeta
bles, also a chapter on the Crys- 
taltztng and Candying of Fruits, 
with a cook book of over 400 
pages of recipes by the leading 
chefs of the world, bound in oil 
cloth; the publishers’ marked 
price is $3, Fri- „RQ
day.......................... ............. .. v

Stationery Dept. 
Bargains

325 quires of a very high grade 
of Fashionable Stationery, ail 
this season’s popular cambric 
finished paper and the newest 
sizes, regular 18c and 20c O 

’ a quire, Friday........ ................. !
Envelopes to match, regular 

18c and 20c a packet, .g
Friday .. ................. ..................

380 only Leather Bound Mem
orandum Books, a very large as- 

• sortment of different sizes, worth 
regularly from 20c to 46c 
each, Friday ........................ •*"

[

H

-T1A
Ti
ol
t<Boys’ Sweaters 

and Boys’ Ties
to be a ri

Canning of
«

180 Boys’ Fancy Colored Im- 
Sweaters, mediumported

weights, in neat fancy stripes, 
fancy stitch, elastic rib cuffs, 

. skirt and roll collar, well made, 
sizes to fit boys 4 to 14 years, 
regular price 60c, on sale QQ 
Friday, each................ •/•••••

Wants Foil Son».
The board instructed its secretary to 

notify the city treasurer that it will 
require its full appropriation of 814.400, 
tho the council had made a cut of $2000 
ln it. The board will insist trprin hav- 
ing the whole amount.

Ex-Aid. Wild recommended that the 
board supply, and plant shade trees at 
actual cost, which he estimated to be 
about 50 cents a tree, for all citizens 
who triade application. The board 
adopted the scheme.

Samuel Weaver had his pay raised 
from $45 to $55 a month. All attempt 
was made to have the pay of some of 
Ihe other employes raised, but Mr. Wild 

J said that if they were working for him 
lie would not keep them.

To I to y Half Cost.

I

480 Men's and Boys’ Silk 
Neck Ties, made from fine im
ported tie siiks, maker’s clear
ing and some from regular stock, 
neat patterns and colors, Ue'v 
goods, made four-in-hand and 
shield knots, regular price 25c 
each, on sale-Friday, 2 -

A SIGHT TO SEE
sAnd not able to see it because of 

ill-fitting Glasses is an every-day 
occurrence with some peopla 
Have your eyes examined by us. 
We possess everything needful to 
adjust glasses accurately and 
suit any sight You will nnd it 
easy to see a long - distance or to 
read ordinary print if you have 
Glasses which are accurately fitted.

NOTHING IN IT.

...... I Clarke Montreal. March 8.—The statementvitally H?!!"ing to «re death of E. F^Ctorke lggued from Ottawa to the effect that
, E. S. Clouston, representing the flnan- 

interests of the country, had urg
ed Sir Wilfrid Laurier-to remain at 
his post as prime minister was manu
factured out of whole cloth. There is 

in fact one word of truth in the

afor

Men’s Colored 
Cuffs, 3c a pair

can

?»The finance committee will be asked 
to pay half the cost of 12 concerts in the 
Dundurn Park. The castle in Ihe park 
will be painted.

In the newspaper bowling league this 
afternoon The Herald team beat The 
Times “extras" by a score of 2359 to 
2146.

300 pairs Fancy Colored Cuffs, 
reversible link style, neat pat
terns and colors, light, medium 
and dark, regular price 15c per 
pair, on sale Friday at less than 
the price of laundry! ng, 
per pair........................ ............

f. E. LIKE,East Toronto.
March 7. - In the comprit- •3East Toronto, 

tlon for the Carnahan trophy at tile Aber
deen- rink last night th? results were. II. 
nisselh, G. Gilding. *. Orme rod, F. 'Blay
lock. skip, 14; V. Abbott. A. Blaylock. XV. 
xv;. Thompson. Dr. Walters, skip, 5. Four 
rinks yet remain to piny.

The hard times carnival 
rink to-night was attended by one of too 
largest gatherings of til- season. Mns.e 
was supplied by the York Citizens Band., 

The sidewalks on Mato at reel to-day are 
til lad shaiie and citizens nae commenting 
aeiniwhnt severely oil tlie apparent Inabil
ity of the authorities to keep things in
°r,A meeting of the todies interested In the 
Y. M. 0. A. Hospital Fund was held til's 

at thri honv1 of Mrs Lllierty. the

REFRACTING OPTICIAN.
11 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

An gNO.OOO Fire.
Meakins & Son's brush and hat fac

tory. East King-street, was destroyed 
by fire this mornjng. The loss is esti
mated to be about $80,000* The com
pany carried only $30,000 insurance. 
Part of the walls at the eastern end 
of the. building fell on two frame 
house.*, occupied by John M. Jones and 
Thomas Evans, carrying the roof an<$ 
the floo|p down with them. Mr. Evans 
is an invalid, 
aged to get him out when the wall 
fell. The five has thrown nearly 100 
bands out of work. Now that the fac
tory has been burned there is an'agi
tation to have West-avenue opened up 
to Main-street.

The father of Herbert Pcpelow. the 
stowaway, turned up at police head
quarters this morning. He says that 
he sent a ticket to bring his son to 
Canada.

Men’s Shirts and 
Underwear

Drug Storey 
Bargains
Extract Malt, Extract 

Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypo- 

are large

anything yet,” was the general man
ager’s parting words. in tho skating ÀII von wunu mi bwr.iir 

money on household goods 
horses 
see u*.

MONEY 290 Men’s Merino Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, for spring 
and present wear, natural shade, 
elastic rib cuffs and ankles, soft 
and fine, a perfect medium 
weight garment, sizes 34 to 46» 
regular price 50c per garment, 
on sale Friday, per gar- _ QQ
ment ................ ..••• .................

250 Men’s Neglige Soft Bosom 1 
Shirts, medium dark colors, good 
quality shirting cambric, detach
ed cuffs, well made and finished, 
sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular price 
50c. on sale Friday, 39
each .......................................... ...

Deer Parle.
The opening of the new wing of Deer 

Park public school will-take place on 
Friday afternoon at 2.30. A suitable 
program of music and speeches will 
be given.

a.1 i 
\V,

pianos, organ*, 
wagon*, call and 
will advance yon anyatrioen ; 
nom tie nil mme (lay as you 
a| pi y toi <t. Money can o, 
t aie in lull at any time,
.ix or iwelvo monthly paw 
menu to ,uit borrower. Wi 
haveanicniircly new pian li 
muling, t all and get on: 
nuns Phone—Main 1232,

180
Malt and 
Extract Malt 
phosphites. T hese 
•bottles, containing 114 lb*- eacb 
and put up by the best English 
manufacturer of malt prepara
tions; the regular Pri=e, 
be $1 per bottle, but to Introduce 
them we will sell 180 bot- * 
ties Friday for, each .........

244 Burdock and 
Compound, the best spring met! 
icine and tonic, 50c bot- # ^,0 
ties Friday

I re

TO
or inand his wife just man- # . LOAN

SHB MADE A CHANGE. nt tnidance l>elng mo<t «ratlfvlmr.

1. R. McMUGHT & CO.Meier Arnistronsr Snrrnmbw.
Armstrong. J.P.. of

A Charleston Mother Did so With 
id Children. Major Arthur 

Gllnoekie, Lloydtown. who was injured 
by a street ear on Tuesday afternoon, 
died at the General Hospital yester- 

one of the

LOANS.
Room lO. Lawler Betid! n*, 

6 KING STREET WEST
i

day. The deceased was 
best known men in the Township of 
King. He was born in Ireland in 1835, 
being the eldest son of the late Col. 
Armstrong of Lloydtown. He was edu
cated at Upper Canada College, for a 
time devoted himself to commercial 
pursuits, but for nearly forty years had 
resided In Lloydtown, where he had 
extensive interests. He was twice mar
ried. first to Miss Mary Bosworth. and 
secondly to Mrs. Hugh C. Thomson, a 
daughter of the late Col. Richard L. 
Denison of Dovereourt. By the first 
marriage there were three sons and 
two daughters, the former Bosworth. 
barrister, Toronto; Clifford, manager 
of the Dominion Bank branch in Winni
peg and John. Toronto, of the gov
ernment service. The daughters are

Men’s Umbrellas, 
F riday

120 Suspensory Bandages, dlf 
feront styles, in linen, silk an 
lisle thread, worth up to i*S 
each, Friday, your 
choice...................................$MONEY .25>

Men’s Full Size4 Umbrellas, 
best

and natural 
Congo wood, with good German 
silver mountings, regular price 
$1.25 each, Friday bar
gain.......................................

HO to 1800 to loan on fur
niture. piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion, We will try to please you.

gloria cloth covers, 
frames, handles Wall Paper 

Bargains1 .85

in each bundle), to c*ea ....... .0
Friday, per roll....... *"*

Borders and Friezes, reg-

Steamer Trunks'KELLER & CO.,
32 Steamer Trunks, steel bind

ing, trimmings and bottom, can
vas covered, brass lock, tray 
with covered end till,

32 inch, Friday bargain..-..$3.22 
34 inch, Friday bargain...$3.47 
36 inch, Friday bargain...$3.72

164 Tenge St. (First Floor;. 
Phene 3 eln 6326

Odd . .
ular price " 5c to 
to clear Friday. P®r 
roll .. -•

%
„ 4

SCORES •0

It Points to TwelvenrDR. W. He GRAHAM, ^ KING stubbt writ
,».«c£"d& and SkT

such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. ■ , „
Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 

Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. U4

Diseases of Wombx—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
lion, alteration, ltucorrhcea, tnu all displacement, of the worn. 

Chios Kotin—* ». radio 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 ta i p.m.

Spring Overcoats $24.00 See the twelve points :
1. Menu J- Brtgbtne"issast IHar
t: œsîn...
6 Oleanlineas U. Been , I

i favor of Simpson s Lunch^^J
SPECIALS of t77 King St. Weft

Tailors
J*

A SPRING NECESSITY.
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